Microsoft Teams
Phone System
Microsoft Teams Account

You will currently login using a modified email address
lastname_firstname@ad1.columbusstate.edu

You will still use your OneCSU password to login

Eventually you will be able to login using your standard email address
Teams can be installed and used on a multitude of devices.
Computers & Mobile Devices

You can install Teams on your computer, cell phone, or tablet.

You will be able to make phone calls from all of these devices.

Headsets can be attached to these devices.

Microsoft Teams can be installed from Software Center on your CSU computer, or you can install it from the web without the need for admin rights.

On a phone or tablet it can be installed from the iOS App Store or the Google Play Store.
Desk Phones

Yealink T55A

Yealink T55A phones will be issued to offices that requested a phone.